In July 2008, the American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) published their Task Force Report on Boarding, "Emergency Department Crowding: High-Impact Solutions" \[[@CR1]\]. The Report was novel in that its focus was on solutions to Emergency Department (ED) crowding, an issue that continues to worsen \[[@CR2]\] as patients face ever increasing wait times \[[@CR3]\].

After defining ED crowding and its adverse consequences, the report explored both internal ED process improvement actions as well as hospital-wide solutions. It summarized that three hospital-wide solutions would have a high impact on improving the flow of patients through the ED: (1) move emergency patients who have been admitted to the hospital out of the ED to inpatient areas, such as hallways, conference rooms, and solaria; (2) coordinate the discharge of hospital inpatients before noon, as timely discharge of patients can significantly improve the flow of patients through the ED by making more inpatient beds available to emergency patients \[[@CR4]\]; (3) coordinate the scheduling of elective patients and surgical patients. Other solutions, both within the ED and throughout the hospital, were also recommended: (1) bedside registration, (2) fast track units, (3) observation units, (4) physician triage, and (5) elective surgery cancellation \[[@CR1]\].

This study is the first to look at the implementation of these ED crowding solutions in multiple states. To date, no data exist on which solutions have been implemented, especially in non-academic EDs with lower volumes (e.g., \<8,760 visits/year or \<1 patient/hour). The objectives of this cross-sectional multi-state study were to measure the implementation of crowding solutions in EDs with varying geography and annual visit volumes and to determine if there is an association between crowding and the use of crowding solutions.

Methods {#Sec1}
=======

Study design {#Sec2}
------------

We mailed surveys to directors of all EDs in Colorado, Georgia, Massachusetts, and Oregon between January and April of 2009. The study was approved by each state investigator's Institutional Review Board with a waiver of written informed consent.

We used the 2007 version of the National Emergency Department Inventories (NEDI)-USA database to obtain a comprehensive list of all nonfederal US hospitals with EDs in the four included states (n = 351). Methods for derivation of NEDI-USA have been previously described \[[@CR5]\]. We compiled the inventory through original data collection and integration of information from a variety of sources (e.g., Verispan Hospital Market Profiling Solution, American Hospital Association Annual Survey Database, Flex Monitoring Team, and Association of American Medical Colleges). EDs were defined as emergency care facilities open 24 h per day, 7 days per week, and available for use by the general public. We excluded federal hospitals (e.g., Veterans Affairs and Indian Health Service hospitals) and college infirmaries.

Study protocol {#Sec3}
--------------

We mailed the survey to ED directors three times over a 2-month period. Non-responders and those with partial or incomplete responses were contacted by telephone and/or e-mail for completion. Each state had an investigator responsible for survey distribution and collection. Either the medical director and/or the nursing director were eligible to complete the survey. We left it to the directors' discretion from what personnel within their department they sought input to the survey questions. When contacted by phone, they were given the option to complete the survey over the phone or have an additional copy of the survey faxed to them. Once received by the EMNet Coordinating Center, the surveys were checked by trained research assistants for omissions and errors. State site investigators and research assistants followed up with directors to complete missing data.

Measurements {#Sec4}
------------

We classified ED location as urban and rural (adjacent to urban or not adjacent to urban) using the county-based 2003 Urban Influence Codes ([www.usda.gov](http://www.usda.gov)). EDs were categorized by their self-reported capacity status (under capacity, good balance, at capacity, and over capacity). This categorization of capacity has been used in prior national ED studies \[[@CR6]\]. Other ED characteristics included in the survey were the average number of ED patients seen per hour (calculated from annual visit volume), hospital admission rate, and percent of uninsured patients. Physician staffing characteristics included total emergency physician full-time equivalents and proportion of Emergency Medicine Board Certified/Board Eligible (EM BC/BE) physicians by the American Board of Emergency Medicine, American Osteopathic Board of Emergency Medicine, or the American Board of Pediatrics (Pediatric EM).

Questions on crowding were part of a larger three-page survey ([Appendix](#Sec10){ref-type="sec"}). These questions were based on the ACEP Task Force's recommended solutions.^1^ We requested input from the Board of Directors from all four states' ACEP state chapters and Steering Committee members of EMNet ([www.emnet-usa.org](http://www.emnet-usa.org)) with regards to the content of the survey. To compare the level of crowding solutions implemented by hospitals, a composite score was created for questions E6a--d and E7a--e. One point was assigned for every solution utilized partially or completely. Possible scores ranged from 0--9, with 9 being the most solutions implemented.

Respondents were asked to provide estimates for either the calendar or fiscal year 2008, whichever was available at the time of receipt of the survey. All respondents were assured that their responses would be anonymous, and individual ED identifiers were removed prior to analysis. They were asked to provide estimates for all patients seen during this time period. "Partial/In Progress" responses were analyzed as affirmative implementations.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

The primary unit of analysis for the survey was the ED. We performed statistical analyses using Stata 10.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX) and summarized data using basic descriptive statistics such as proportions and mean composite scores of the number of high impact solutions implemented (with 95% confidence intervals). We performed the univariable analyses using chi-square and Fisher's exact tests to compare differences in use of crowding solutions by ED characteristics and capacity. All *P* values were two-tailed, with *P* \< 0.05 considered statistically significant. We then performed multivariable linear regression to evaluate independent predictors of at or over capacity EDs with results reported as beta coefficients with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). ED characteristics obtained from the survey and NEDI-USA, including location (state and urban vs. rural), teaching vs. non-teaching, critical access hospital vs. not, volume, admission rate, and percentage of uninsured patients, were included *a priori* in the multivariable model.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

A total of 284 of 351 EDs responded to the survey (81%). The majority of these were in urban areas (56%), non-teaching hospitals (93%), and not critical access hospitals (76%). From a crowding perspective, those with visit volumes ≥3 patients/hour were more likely to be at or over capacity than those with a lower hourly volume (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Overall, only a minority (26%) of EDs stated that they were over capacity, regardless of whether they were urban vs. rural, teaching vs. non-teaching, or had high proportions of admitted or uninsured patients. In each of these categories, the percentage of EDs operating over capacity ranged from 15--35% (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). There was also variation between states in terms of the percentage of EDs operating over capacity, with the lowest in Colorado at 10% and the highest in Massachusetts at 49%. Table 1Emergency department characteristics by capacityCapacityOverallTotalUnder capacityGood balanceAt capacityOver capacityPnn%n%n%n%2843211%9433%8530%7326%State Colorado621016%3353%1321%610%\<0.001 Georgia11598%4136%3430%3127% Massachusetts5923%58%2339%2949% Oregon481123%1531%1531%715%Urban influence Urban159138%4830%5434%4428%0.31 Rural, adjacent to urban701116%2434%1927%1623% Rural, not adjacent to urban55815%2240%1222%1324%Teaching hospital No2643112%9034%7629%6725%0.35 Yes2015%420%945%630%Critical access hospital No2162411%7133%6631%5525%0.98 Yes68812%2334%1928%1826%Visit volume (patients/hour) \<1591119%4068%814%00%\<0.001 1--1.96047%2847%2338%58% 2.0--2.930620%620%1240%620% ≥3135118%2015%4231%6246%Admission rate 0--10%66711%2741%2233%1015%0.16 11--20%1561610%5133%4328%4629% \>20%49510%1020%1837%1633%Uninsured 0--15%861113%2327%2226%3035%0.08 16--30%1141513%3430%3833%2724% \>30%5947%2847%1424%1322%

In terms of the use of high-impact crowding solutions, hospitals over capacity were more likely to utilize inpatient full capacity protocols, but not inpatient discharge coordination and surgical schedule smoothing (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). They were also more likely to have fast track units and a physician at triage. Those operating at a good balance were more likely to have bedside registration and/or had eliminated triage. There was also a higher median percentage of patients who left before being seen at EDs over capacity. The number of High Impact Solutions by crowding status can be seen in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, in which those EDs that were at or over capacity had implemented a greater number of high-impact solutions. Table 2Crowding solutions implemented by capacityCapacityTotalUnder capacityGood balanceAt capacityOver capacityPnn%n%n%n%High-impact solutionsInpatient full capacity protocols68710%1725%1725%2740%0.03Inpatient discharge coordination1962111%6634%5327%5629%0.21Surgical Schedule Smoothing110109%3532%3128%3431%0.63Additional solutionsBedside registration/eliminating triage2062613%7034%5225%5828%0.03Fast track units144128%2316%4632%6344%\<0.001Observations units6946%2638%1725%2232%0.16Physician triage4237%717%1229%2048%0.005Cancelling elective surgeries681015%2232%1624%2029%0.45Non-effective solutionsED bed expansion10898%3331%3129%3532%0.20Diverted patientsLeft before being seen, median (IQR)266261 (1--2)871 (1--3)812 (1--3)723 (2--4)\<0.001Ambulance diversion hours/month, median (IQR)1341510 (2--35)264 (2--30)4110 (4--15)5218 (5--58)0.08Table 3Univariable analysis of high-impact crowding solutions by capacityCapacityNumber of high-impact solutions\*TotalUnder capacityGood balanceAt capacityOver capacitynn%n%n%n%063813%2032%2337%1219%1811114%2936%2531%1620%28367%2935%1822%3036%337411%924%1130%1335%\*High-Impact Solutions include: inpatient full capacity protocols, inpatient discharge coordination, and surgical schedule smoothing

No statistically significant associations were found in the composite score of any crowding solution for EDs at or over capacity in terms of rural vs. urban, teaching hospitals, critical access hospitals, or insurance status. However, composite scores increased significantly with higher visit volumes and admission rates (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In a multivariable linear regression analysis, only higher visit volumes were found to be significantly associated with higher composite scores for any crowding solution (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Univariable analysis of composite number of any crowding solution of at and over capacity emergency departmentsComposite score (out of 9)Mean(95% CI)State Colorado4.63.75.5 Georgia3.93.34.4 Massachusetts3.63.04.2 Oregon4.23.54.9Urban influence Urban3.83.34.2 Rural, adjacent to urban4.13.34.8 Rural, not adjacent to urban4.33.45.1Teaching hospital No3.93.64.3 Yes3.82.55.1Critical access hospital No3.83.54.2 Yes4.13.54.8Visit volume (patients/hour) \<11.20.61.8 1--1.92.41.63.2 2.0--2.93.42.44.4 ≥34.64.24.9Admission rate 0--10%2.92.23.7 11--20%4.03.64.5 \>20%4.63.95.2Uninsured 0--15%3.73.14.3 16--30%4.23.64.7 \>30%3.82.94.6Table 5Multivariable linear regression analysis of composite number of any crowding solution for at and over capacity EDsβ(95% CI)PState Colorado0.27−0.831.370.63 GeorgiaReference Massachusetts−0.84−1.730.040.06 Oregon0.12−1.041.290.83Urban influence UrbanReference Rural, adjacent to urban0.18−0.721.080.70 Rural, not adjacent to urban0.11−0.971.190.84Teaching hospital NoReference Yes−0.02−1.161.130.98Critical access hospital NoReference Yes−0.11−1.080.870.83Visit volume (patients/hour) \<1Reference 1--1.91.41−0.503.320.15 2.0--2.92.550.614.490.01 ≥33.651.965.33\<0.001Admission rate 0--10%Reference 11--20%0.55−0.401.500.25 \>20%0.91−0.282.110.13Uninsured 0--15%Reference 16--30%0.53−0.281.350.20 \>30%0.15−0.881.180.78

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Despite widespread concerns about ED crowding, our results demonstrated that it is not a pervasive phenomenon. In particular, hourly patient volume seemed to correlate with self-perceived capacity and the composite score of crowding solutions implemented. Interestingly, perceived crowding varied by state, with the highest percentage of EDs over capacity in Massachusetts at 49% and the lowest in Colorado at 10%. The exact determinants of this perceived variation are unknown, although population and provider density, along with health care resources, may play a role.

In terms of solutions implemented, the only high-impact solution that was implemented more in over capacity hospitals was the inpatient full capacity protocol. Overall, though, those hospitals whose EDs were operating over capacity had implemented a greater number of high-impact solutions than those with a more manageable census. Other solutions used more often by these hospitals included bedside registration/elimination of triage, fast track units, and physicians at triage. Cancelling elective surgeries and smoothing the surgical schedule were most commonly (32%) implemented at hospitals who defined their ED volume as a good balance and implemented slightly less commonly at those EDs that operate at and over capacity. However, beyond the scope of this study, the possibility that implementation of these surgical solutions improved ED volume at these hospitals merits further study. Location of an ED, whether by state, urban vs. rural, or critical access hospital did not have any impact on the composite score, nor did teaching hospital status or proportion of uninsured patients. Only visit volume (patients per hour) and admission proportion (%) increased with an increased composite score. A greater proportion of admitted patients might impede patient flow, and this impediment, along with higher ED volume, appears to be a significant motivation for the implementation of crowding solutions in our study. When controlling for other variables in the multivariate model, only a visit volume that equaled or exceeded three patients/hour was found to be significantly associated with an increased composite score.

The movement of boarding patients out of the ED to inpatient hallways (the "full capacity protocol") was pioneered at SUNY Stony Brook, and has since been found to not only decrease the ED length of stay (LOS), but also inpatient LOS by 1 day \[[@CR7]\], while resulting in no change in mortality rates between patients moved to inpatient hallways and those not in hallway beds \[[@CR8]\].

The coordination of discharge for inpatients prior to noon has been proposed to improve the availability of inpatient beds, especially in the afternoon and evening periods. However,few data exist to support this notion. A simulation model based on real patient data suggested that discharging 75% of the inpatients by noon actually increased boarding hours, whereas a uniform discharge plan for all patients between noon and midnight, along with one that matches the timing of admissions to discharges, significantly decreased boarding hours \[[@CR4]\].

Bedside registration has been found to decrease overall ED LOS by 10--15 min \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. A number of studies have also demonstrated the positive impact of fast track units on wait times, with improved throughput of low-acuity patients, reduced LWBS rates, and shorter overall ED LOS. However, these results have all been in single center studies, and multi-center investigations are needed to produce generalizable results \[[@CR11]\]. A physician at triage has had a variable impact on the throughput of patients \[[@CR12]--[@CR16]\].

Without the coordination of elective cases, a large amount of artificial variation is created in bed demand. One institution found that 70% of all ICU diversions were associated with peaks in the volume of elective surgical cases \[[@CR17]\]. Similarly, the smoothing of elective medical admissions for treatments such as chemotherapy is necessary in order to control the demand for the fixed amount of hospital resources.

Interestingly, access to consultants, not crowding, is the primary safety concern for rural emergency physicians \[[@CR18]\]. Nevertheless, the concept of crowding and its adverse effects on patient care have been well defined in the medical literature, leading to the ACEP report that recommended a number of crowding solutions \[[@CR1]\]. However, as our study demonstrates, only a small percentage of EDs across the country have implemented these solutions.

ED crowding is a definite problem in the US health care system. However, based on our findings, it appears to be a problem for a certain percentage of EDs. These solutions may not be necessary for lower volume EDs whose resources may be better utilized in other ways to improve the care of their patients. As the area of ED crowding research evolves, our focus should be the right solutions targeted to the right environments instead of a general approach that will have a variable impact, depending on the capacity constraints of each ED.

Limitations {#Sec8}
===========

Given that these data were collected through surveys, they are subject to both recall and response bias. A large proportion of respondents were from urban areas, which may have skewed the generalizability of the results. There were no objective operational metrics obtained from EDs to confirm the accuracy of their survey responses. For example, capacity was subjectively determined by ED directors. However, this is the most common methodology available and has been used by the American Hospital Association in previous studies \[[@CR6]\]. Given this history, most current policy discussions have used this definition. In addition, the ACEP report came out in April 2008 and may have influenced the implementation of some of these solutions in EDs included in the study population since the period of study was the calendar year 2008. Lastly, those that marked "Partial/In Progress" were grouped with "Yes" responses for solutions implementation, thereby possibly over-counting the prevalence of such practices.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

Only a minority of EDs in 2008 reported being over capacity in our survey. This variability in capacity was associated with a range in the implementation of crowding solutions. With the intent to optimize the delivery of emergency care, future efforts in the use of these solutions might focus on EDs at or over capacity where they can make the greatest impact. For those EDs that are under capacity, improving access to care (i.e., improving the availability of specialty consultants) may be a more appropriate focus of their emergency care optimization.

None.

Appendix {#Sec10}
========

Appendix: Crowding questions from survey
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